Make Your Travel Plans This Summer With
Your APCU Visa and Earn double scorecard rewards points!
Every time you use your APCU VISA® Platinum Credit Card and/or
VISA Debit Card, you earn ScoreCard Reward Bonus Points.* Those
Bonus Points can be redeemed for fantastic name brand merchandise,
unbelievable vacation getaways, once-in-a-lifetime experiences,
gift cards, and much more! Visit www.scorecardrewards.com for
more information.
From July 1, 2018, through September 30, 2018, you will earn Double
ScoreCard Rewards Bonus Points on many of the purchases you make
while vacationing this summer. For example: You can earn double
Bonus Points on airline tickets, auto rentals, cruise lines, hotels,
motels, travel agencies, and more!** There’s nothing you need to do
to take advantage of this offer because it is automatic!

You can combine the Bonus Points from your APCU Credit Card and
Debit Cards, so your Bonus Points can grow faster! There is something
for everyone at just about every Bonus Point level and redeeming
your ScoreCard Rewards Bonus Points is easy.
If you do not currently have an APCU VISA Platinum Credit Card
or VISA Debit Card, please call us at (404) 768-4126 or toll-free at
(800) 849-8431 for details on how you can apply. Once approved, you
will get your VISA card in plenty of time to take advantage of APCU’s
Double ScoreCard Reward Bonus Points offer.

But hurry, because this special offer expires
September 30, 2018! Click here to Apply online
for an APCU VISA PLatinum credit card!

* APCU Home Equity Line of Credit, business,
association, and organizational accounts are
not eligible to participate in VISA ScoreCard
Rewards program. Personal Identification
Number-based (PIN) transactions and cash
advances do not earn Bonus Points.
** Double ScoreCard Reward Bonus Points will
be awarded when you use your APCU Platinum
Credit or Debit Card from July 1, 2018, through
September 30, 2018, at the following
merchants: airlines, auto rentals, hotels,
motels, passenger railways, bus lines (including
charter and tour buses), steamships, cruise
lines, travel agencies, lodging, resorts, central
reservation services, sporting and recreational
camps, as well as trailer parks and camp
grounds. This offer may be extended at the
discretion of APCU
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